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Plans Are Being 
Laid for Fight ^  
Johnson Grass

0»inty Judge Tom Oarrwrd re
ports U «t definite steps are being 
taken by the oommiasioners’ court 
for the eventual eradloaUon of 
Jctinaon grass growing upon the 
ccunty’s roadway*.
' At a recant meeUng of the court 
Loimie WUllams was appointed to 
see about getting the necessary 
eouipnent wHh which to destroy 
the grass, and Pat Swann was ap
pointed to look into Um matter of 
polaonlng the grass and the best 
method of destroying It in the 
county roads.

One day last week. Judge Qar- 
rard and Commissioner WUliams 
spent one enUr* afternoon at the 
Tech College injecting machinery 
and studying methods used In kill
ing the graae. the Judge says 
that they procured a lot of valu
able liUonnatlon.

Ownmlaaloner Pat Swann, he aaya, 
has also been making a study of 
the best and moat eeocomiesi 
measures to be employed in eradl- 
I’atlng the grass.

The oourt wlU meet again next 
'  nday and go over all the facts 

ieamed to date, be says.
It U oontemplated that the court 

will launch a campaign to eradi- 
rate the grass.* which he declares 
will be an enorasoua and expeiMlvc 
job. for there are several hundred 
miles of road aifected. Before spend
ing the vast sums of mney raqulrad 
to kill out the grass the court waste 
to be sure of the beet and cheapaai 
methods ttsat can be employed, so 
that the jdb may be dose In a bus- 
tncto-llke manner and in the most 
effective way without any 
of puMte funds
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Negroes Urged Not 
To Vote At Present

Henry Sayles. for g long Ume one 
t l Che leading cokwed citlasna of 
1'ahoka. u making a plaa to mem- 
bera of hla race this waek not to 
vote in the Democratic prtasutoa to , y«ur sons

OBOSbOE MAHON

Geo. Mahon Home 
From Washington

Congressman Oeorge Mahon Is 
taking adwitage of t^e recent re- 
ceas of congress to visit among the 
people of thw l»th DIatrlot. Mahon 
was a visitor In Tahoka lUeaday 
and stated that he would be back 
another day aoon to meet and ta'k 
with more of the voters.

Mahon U a candidate for re- 
election. and this week he issued 
the following statement to the peo
ple of Lynn county:

“CongrcM la In recess and I have 
I returned home to vMU among the 

people of our Congreslonal Diatnci 
In our dlatilct there are 36 counties, 
doiens of towns and more than a 

; quarter million people. Naturally, 1 
I will not be able to see a large pro- 
I portion of the people between itow 
I aiMl the primary July X2.

* ^ ls  ta meant as a pert'MUd 
word to the people of Lqrnn county. 
You have been geiterous to me be-

confldeitce 
aiMl the 

support you have aHraya given ma. 
I have aggressively championed the 
rights of our people, aeekmg in ev
ery possl>le way to serve our people 
and our nation well in matters 
great aisd wnaU.

“Our probiems and difficulties 
have been many. I know *that you 
sre IntoTMtod In many matter, but 
that the war and the welfare of 

In the service are your

Sgt. Leroy Sikes 
Missing In Action

staff Sgt. Edgar Leroy Stkee. Ta- 
hclka has been missing in action 
over France since June 19, accord
ing to a message received Friday 
by his wife, Mrs. LUlle M. Sikes, 
from the Adjutant General, office 
of Secretary of War.

Sgt. Sikes was top gunner and 
first engineer on a B-17 bomber , 
and was with the Invasion foroat j 
over Normandy, France. He was a , 
grandson of Mrs. W. E. Sikes of < 
Taiwka and lived with her moat 
of hla life. He would have been 23 
years old on June 30, the next day 
after he was reported missing In 
action.

He was reared In the county and 
graduated at Tahoka high school 
in May, 1941. He was married to 
Mia UUle M. CMnton on March 11.1 
1942. and one Uttle daughter, San
dra Lee. now 19 m o o ^  old, was 
bom to them. He was employed at 
the Plgglr-Wlggly store for a year 
or more here before being inducted 
into the Army on September 10. 
1942.

He took his first training at* tha 
Lubbock Army Air Field 'and waa 
then aent to San Marooa. ntxn 
there he went to Gulfport. Miss., 
where he took training as an air
plane mechanic, was then sent back 
to Harlingen, where he was given 
hl9 first training as a gunner, and 
finished off aa gunner and engi
neer at Tampa, n a  Him wife Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ĉ iarUe 
Clinton of Tahoka.

----------- —O

HE GAVE HIS DAD— YOU LEND YODU MONEY

4--

*̂ ****** I yood measurt in the 
you have shown in me

X "

(PW e by VUlisM Sterui, (.hir«g» a«.i)

Tahoka Airport Is 
Given Designation

tx; held here on July 23. Hts com
munication follows:

To all loyal oolorad hCDCTicane: 
We arc fhclng a problem that ws 

haven't faced before aa Nsgross 
the prcAlem of voting. Lst‘s be fair, 
let's be men and women, and not 
Ijc led eway by polKIclans. Let’s 
.Htey out of pollttos until the war Is 
won. Gur boys need our support.

I am 59 yaaia of agt and have 
been paying a poll tox for U  yaarg 
end the idea of voting has not been 
interesting to me. I would adviec 
you to let pohues alooe for ewtiUe 
Instead of partWpatlng in poUtles 
at present, I think H would be bet
ter If we would ooopeimte In having 
better achoola In order that out 
people may be better aduoated and 
understand better how to go Into 
poUUoa in the future. Lai's not let 
the Negro vote queetlon be made 
a poUtioal football.—Henry Sayles

Heavy Shower 
Falls In TfJioka

A fine rain fell In Ihhoks and 
contiguous territory Monday after
noon. mounting to .99 of an Inch 
as measured by the govemcnent rain 
gage kept by Ihe News.

Ihe rain covered only a Iknited 
territory outside the city Itmlto of 
Tahoka. however, eMendlng up the' 
LUbbock highway no furthar than 
the roadside park. It la mid to have 
nached a dtotance of four u  five 
mllea i<p the Santa Hr railway but 
only a fee' mllea east of toam and 
a short distance west and looth.

The amoimt varied considerably 
In dltferent kwaltttea too. being 
much heavier about taro miles north 
of Tahoka. and It varied eonstder- 
ehly at different potnU In the elty 

^Itmlto. W. L. Knight, who has a 
rain gage alowaet exactly like a 
regular government gage, repoita 
that 1.31 inohaa fall at hla homa 
four blooka from the gage kept by 

^Ihe Newa,

Try a Newe’ Claeelfled Adi

greatest oonoam.
"Our country's progrcM In the 

war has been anwinna I loin you 
in the hope and prayer that victory 
sill oome aooer than wr can now 
foresee. I have great faith in the 
staMlIty of our country Victory. 
pewM for the kMigest possible man 
of yaara. and a batter Ameiioa for 
all our people are uppennoat in my 
thtnkliw in my eerrlce Tn Oongreea.

*T eraimly thank you for the op- 
portunKles for servtce arhlrh you 
have given me and I pledge my 
beet in the dltflcuH and tragtoaHy 
Important (Mya ahead.”

--------------o  ——

Rev. Price Accepts 
Tahoka Pastorate

H. P. Oavaneea. memtoer of the 
pulpM committee and Teoently sleet
ed moderator, or presiding officer, 
cf the Baptist Church, read a tele- 
gnat ttoto Wr^Priee
cf Market eoceptlng the call of the 
church raoently extended to him to 
serve aa Ks pastor.

He stated, howevar, that he oauld 
not begin his servicss until AuguM. 
on soeount of previous engagsmenU. 
He la exacted to move to IWhoka 
early next month.

In the meanUme. the church la 
praparing to have aomc lepalrs 
made on the paieouaga.

-------------0-------------
APPENDIX AND TONSIL 
OPEEATION8 KSPOETED

*nM office of Or. J. W. Sinclair 
reports the foilowlng oases of sur-

Pugh Murder Case 
Is Set For Monday

A -special venire of 
being summoned this 
Bud Pugh case, wtUc 
set for trial next Mooday,

Pugh la charged with the murder 
f Deputy Sheriff Oon Burns on 

the streets of 0*DDnnell on Thurs- 
(^y night. JuiM 10. At a habeas 
corpus trial a few days ago he was 
denied bond by acting DKiict 
Judge J. E Garland of Lameaa and 
Is In jail.

DIatrirt Attorney Rollln McCOrd 
will be asMsted tn the trial by 
Oounty Attorney OsUoway Huff- 
aker. The defetMtont ertll be repre
sented by Truett Smith.

------------- » --------------

Lt. Chas. Gaignat
Awarded Medals

GffIcMl deeigiMtIon of the City 
and County Airport, Ta)w:ka, has 
been granted by Civil Aeonaiitlra 
Authority. Interdepannen.al Aii 
Traffic Control Board. To; I Worth 
Sub-Oonunlttec. accordi.tg to a let
ter to B. T. Smith, of the Tahoka 
flying Club, from Prank W. easier, 
aeronautical Inapertor, Amanilo. 

too men !• j Tahoka'a airport Is located two ' 
week in the ; and one-haif miles west j>t town  ̂
I has been I on land which T-Bar ranch lessees 

I are permitting the flying club to 
uae until a permanent field can be 

' acquired. ,
i In order to gK designation. Ta- j 
' hoka buiineaa men have aided the , 

Tahoka Flytng Chib to the extent i 
of about 9600 In building a hangar,! 
laying off run-ways etc. Club mem- ; 

I bers have borne the reenainder of 
the expense The haneer aocommo- 
dates the clubs two Piper Cub 
planes, but will be enlarged to take 
care of four or five planes

The lwo>Cubs have recently been 
ccmpletely overhauled, and are said 
to be “as good as new '' |

OaaignaUon of the airport erlU; 
permit visiting planes to land here 
and permit any private pl*ne« W> 
be kept at the field Alao, It ta be- 
heved the designation will add im
petus to this city's appIleaUon foi 
Inchialon on the post-war feedei

in this

N. 8. tiBrncfTT

1st. Lt. Charles Gaignat waa 
awarded the Air Medal and the 
Silver Oak Leaf duster of May II 
by Major General Queaada at same , oi, unea to be inaugurated 
U. 8 Army air base in England for ! action

Hcnoval of tonella for Patsy and 
Dalob Orllfln of Ptai Worth odl 
June 33; alao a tonsillectomy for 
Mrs. daude Cooper of IWhoka on 
June 31.

Appendeotomy for Mra. daton | 
Budaly In 'the Price Hospital ln| 
Lanie<a Jltne 37. |

-------------- 0--------------- I
} Judge Cheeter Connolly la

aotioa over the Buropean oontlnent, 
socordlng to Mrs. Charles Gaignat 
who received the medal last week 
end. Charles had completed 35 mls- 
stons and 50 aorties against the ene
my at that time.

U . 0§ifgpK Is pUot of a P-39 
fighter plane, the ‘Texas Traveler,*' 
Ke la seeing service with a flghter- 
bomher group and has been tn 
Kn '̂and sirice early In Fbbruary 
He Is a graduate of U. 8. Military 
Academy. West Paint.

A daughter was bom to Lt and 
Mrs. Gaignat a few weeks ago. 
the first bom. which Charles has 
not seen.

--------- o--------------

Texas Co. Test Is 
Said Running High

DfilUng on Tunnell wildcat oU 
well No. 1 six miles southeast of 
Tahoka has been suspended this 
week while casing la being set pre
paratory to going deeper, the con- 
trart oaNlng for 9,000 feet

Drilling was sugiended at a depth 
of 3.199 feet. The structure la re
graded M tavorable as the anhydrite 
was topped at 1700 feet, which Is 
330 feet higher than H was tn the 
oM Obwan weH 3 mllM south of 
Tahoka drilled 30 years ago.

It Is expeotod that drilling will 
be resumed soon.

ed to have had a "ttad night’’ lio n -' ' ®-------- ------
dav night and la not doing to weD i Mias Mary Beth Noddy meni 

week. 1 the week gnd In Oanron,

Lt. H. Burkhalter 
Wins Air Medal

2nd Lt Harold B Burkhalter, 
SOT) of Mr. and Mrs. W L Burk- 
halter residing In the New Home 
tammunlty near the Lubbock ooun
ty line, was recently aiwwpded the 
Air Medal for '‘eaoeptionally meri
torious achievement in cesnbat mls- 
.kms over enemy occupied contl- 
Dental Burnpe.“ accordlfic to an
nouncement made by Brig. OenefW) 
James P. Hodgea. commanding gen
eral of a Liberator bomber division

Lt. Burkhalter is a pilot of a 
B-M Liberator bomber baaed ta 
Ehgtond. He entere<V the service 
Auitat 19. 1943. at Lullbook and 
took hla flylne training at Garnet 
FteVd. Otodfellow Reid, and Black- 
land Army Ah- PVId. where he re
ceived his wrings

He la a former student of New 
Home high school and of the Texas 
Technoiogtoal College.

— ---------o •" - -  ■ -
CORBECmON

All sobolaatlc transfers must be 
made during July, tnetead of dur- 
l;ig August, aa atoted by The Newa 
last week. BtudenU wlahtnc to at
tend scene other aehool than the 
one tn which they were enumerat
ed should fill tn proper blanks nt 
the office of the Obunty Superln- 
teDdent, Mrs. Lanore M. Thmiell.

.Abbott Resigns 
New Home Post

N 8 AbboU. teacher of vnoailon- 
al aerirultiirc at New Home, has re
igned to aiTept an appoinuneni 

with the Civil Hervlre rommlaalon. 
Soil Conscrvsl ;on Service, at Lub
bock rffc live July 1

Abbott has itm -ed reglsterfd an
imals and certified aerd tn boys’ 
projects During hla two years at 
New Humr he has sp nvored many 
mporunt farmer meeUngs. set up 

and vupervied a farm shop foi 
uae of farmers and students, ren
dered much servtce In tending sicit 
llvesP>ck of the cummunlly. and bas 
been working on the establlahment 
of a canning center, having ali ol 
the equipment bought

Abbot; waa reared near AbUsne 
gtaduated from Texas Torh. and 
taught tn Dawson county befbre 
coming to New Home

—-----------o —
Local Men to Attend 
State Guard School

Number 48

War Bond Sales In 
County $490,000, 
Drive Near End

with Lynn county Wai- Bood 
, salM in the Fifth War Loan Drive 
I at approximately 9490.000.00 Thura- j  day at noon, the county yst need* 

sales totaling 9300,000.00 to reaoh 
the 9995.000.00 quota aaae.-aed this 
county.

Ttie First National Bank of Ih- 
hoka reached the 9300.000.00 mark 
tn Its mie of bonds. Salta at Wil
son were asltmatvd at 9130.000.00.

I while O'Donnell had sold only 
! About 990.000

Both New Home and Dixie com- 
I munitlas had exceeded dietr quotas 
I Bonds bouiht by out-ol-county 
' concemo this past weak' Included 
' Southwestern Aasodated Telephone 
I company. 93.000 00. and P. C. A 
91.000 00

Blnce the Fifth War Loan enda 
Saturday night. Ljmn county srlU 
be lirted aa on* of the counties that 
faikd to reach Its quota unless the 
people buy more and more bonds 
immediately, ehalrmn Truett Smith 
said.

It ta po alble that an extension 
'(4  time may be granted the county 
to ralve its quota, but this Is not 
likely If the national quote u 
irachrd

Work Started On 
New Sinclair Clinic

Dr J W Sinclair recently pur
chased the building formerly occu
pied by Boullioun’s grocery, situated 
nest dcor north of Tahoka Drug.

I and u converting the mme tniu a 
cllnir, s-hlrh wtll be known as he 
Binriatr Clinic

The building is appruxuu.. *ty 
LO feet by 90 feet In sUe and u 
being out up into almost a doaen 
I'Kmu. At the fivnt will be a re
ception room and a cjnmilation 
rixm *rhere will be two intelmaat 

I rivmw. a rurgery room, an x-ray 
room and laboratory, a dtalheoiy 
room, and three bed rooms 

The walla are to be plaetersd and 
ledecorated. the cetllng lowersd 
and an air cooling system tnstaMed

ITTie front of the building is alao 
to be remodeled.

The Dootor contemplalea that 
ilie building wtU be ready for oeru- 

i panry about August 1 or aoun 
thereafter.

The Clinic will be a dtatinct as- 
•et to 'Tahoka and to the people 
of l4mn centjr. and Dr Binriatr is 
lo be rongiatulated upon his mat- 
•Tig this pragreaalve move

IJ H 1. Roddy and Sergaante 
I W Lowrey and Coy Fleldef of 
Co F. 39ih Bn.. Tahoka will leave 
Saturday for San Antonio, where 
they wlH attend a special one-week I tialning vrhool of the I'exas State 

i Cniard at C am / Bullla
The *<41001 U conducted annually 

under direction of th# U. 8. Army, 
Eighth Service Oofninand. and ite  ̂
CMtr.mandant will be Col. Hobart 
Brown of Fort Sam Houston 

I Instruction will Include rigorous 
field training, martial law. emergen- j 
<y and disaster relief plana, use <»f 
weapons, scouting and patrolUng 

The school la divided Into four 
j vcekly session'. Capt. E. R. Bd- 
, wards and U. H G. Hargett expec. 
to attend the luMton which begins 
two weeks from Sundai^

I.F.AHES SERVICE STATION 
Wade Holland has leased ttw Ta- 

h dM Service Station, and took 
charge of the budnrsa Baturday. 
July 1st He hat had long expartenc# 
In this type of work and promiseg 

1 the public the beat of Mrvica.

Congratulatioi
Mr and Mra Ira L  Burt upm 

the btitti of a daughter a4 9:30 pm 
Tuesday at Tahoka Cllole ‘Ikie 

I little lady weighed 7 pounds, and 
has been named Wanda Jean 

Mr and Mrs W W IXiekiwiw of 
Tahoka on the birth of a aon on 

' June SO. weighing about 9 potUMla 
Dr J. W. Stnetar oSnetaUag- 

Mr. and Mrs James Haigood on 
the birth of a ton on July 3. alao 

' weighing 9 pounds and Dr. Stnelatr 
ogfW-laUng.

Will Add Names 
To Honor Roll

lorM ramsty’s Bervlee Batter 
R«n virin be brought up to date. 
H relatives and friends af l#an 
eeuaty ama and woman now In 
the servlee wboae namm are not 
on the hoard. wIN eaB nt The 
Newt offiee or at the efflce ef 
Harley Henderson and fW In the 
proper form

Henderson, r hair maw of tho 
ronatv comaaHlee — leelod to 
erect the hoard, said the Hgn 
pelaler wW be beve aoon to add 
the addlllenal men who have 
entered the servlee. cor reel the 
apelUnt of names In a f*w In- 
slancoa. and to add a few la 
the gold star gvwap.

Oa-tperaUon sf the eNlaan- 
ship is nrgvd hi

BA 4a
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SALUTE YOU!

U)BO'S DAT W OR80F
TAHOXA

Oamle AUlImoq, MinUtor
Blbi* S tu d y__________ 10 :M a. m
PrMchlng ________ 11:30 a. m
Cooimunlon_________ 12:13 p. m.

O’DONNELL
l*ortcr Turner. Mlnlater

\lblt Study _________ 10:30 a. m.
taachlng ___________  11:15 a. m.
'iinununlon ___ ______ 13:00 a. m.

Evening Service---------- 3:30 p. m.
Young Peoples MeeUng. 3:00 p. m.
Evening Service ........ ....8:45 p. m
LAdles Bible Study. Wed 4:00 p. nc 
Mid-week service. Wed.-8 :45  p. m.

.Mdlee Bible Study. Tues. 3; p. m. 
Mid-Week Service. Wed. 3:30 p. m.

GRASSLAND
Bible Study_____  10:30 a. m.
Communion  ________  11:30 a. m.
Bible Stud>' ________  8:00 p. m.

Preaching every Saturday night.

NEW HOAiE
Bible Study _________ 10:30 a. m.

•Preaching ___________  11:15 a. m
Cummumon _________  12:00 a. m

GORDON
BibU Study_________ 10.00 a. m
Communion_________ 11:00 a. m

T-BAR ■
Qamie AUtlaion, Mlnlater

Preaching  _____ ______3:30 p. m.
Communion ________ 4:15 p. m.
Bible Study Thursday eve 8:00 p. m.

Preaching every Thursday
night at __________8.00 p. m.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Pioduc’lion Credit
ASbP.’lA'nON

4^%  Agrlruli.iral, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop l oans 

Next door to News office

ROSS ^MlTil. Loral Rep.

Dr. K. K. DUKH.-VM
UCNTIST

C.'iDlc Building
JttUt riuwe 45 Rea. rbeae tk 

TAHOKA, TRX/S

Matt. 7:12: “All things therefore 
whatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you. even so do ys 
also unto them .

If you wsmt to ti|» rMpected. you 
must respect others.

If you want to control others, 
you must learn to control yourself. 

If you want friends, be friendly 
If you want Justice, be fair with 

others:
U you want oourtaay be courteous. 
If you want men "to do right by 

you. do tight by them.
If you want people to think well 

of you, think well of them.
When preaching to others, preach 

to them as you would have them 
preach to you

Attend the services of the near
est church of Ctuiat; It will be dU- 
ferent.—Oanile Aiklaaon.

D/. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and ULUOLU.N 

Tahoka.liotna:. Bldg.
Phone 233

Residence Phone 183

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 23

Dr. K P«OHL
Rea. Phone 124

Sargrry • Dtagnoels • Laborstery 
X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

f  blocks south courthouse on 
O’DonoeU highway 

Phone 30 Taiioka

C’. N. WOODS
JXWKUUI 

OlfU rhat Last 
WATCH REPAIRINO

let Door North of Bank

TO.\I T. GARUAKD
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW 

Practice to State and ^daraJ 
Courts

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND PURNTTlJmi 
Mineral Directors and Bnbalmcrs 

Motor Ambulance and Baarae 
Service

Day Pheac 43 • NIgbt PKmm 3

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW
Civil Praetlce Only 

COURT HOUSE
Pbooe 33-J Rea Ph. 803-Pb

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Aaomoclng a Dental offlee at hM 
«M deooa-3 Mocks wsat, 1 Mock 
•outh of Post Ofnoa.
PBaae llg-J — Taheka. Ttaaa

TRUETT SMITH
ITTORKn-AT-LAW 

Offloe Pbone 1*W 
RMldaooa Phone TB 

9wUo Bldg. Tahoka

Pl'PlLM ENJOY RECITAL 
PuptlB of LaVoyle and 5fra Rich

ardson enjoyed a studio recital last 
Friday evening, June 30, frooi 3 to 
7 o'clock.

At the close of the recital re 
freahmenta of Icecream and oooklee 
were served to Jtmnue and IXanniy 
Whsu-ton. Jimmie and Joan Oooley, 
Nancy and Peggy Nowlin. Dot and 
Shirley Floyd, Howard 
Bonny FTanka, Robert and Ona 
Bell« Jaqueas, Chrolyn OoUlar, Pat
sy Airden, Phylla Ann PiakMr, and 
the hostaaaea. laVoyle and Mrs 
Ricnardaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaa Oattla returned 
tram Cottonwood Wednesday morn
ing. where they had visited iwteUvca 
and friends and attended friiHntae

HAS 3L4DE GOOD RECOBO 
CXir praaent dlaUM attorney. 

RoUln McOird, haa made one of 
the mow outstanding records m 
Teaas. He has repreaaoted Uw 
Btnte in which four pareoiu ware 
given life terms in the penltcnUary 
and three ottiers 88 yean each. Out 
cf approximately 400 felony raits 
t^ ^  he haa loot only five. Due to 
the Increaaed crime were the past 
several months, the people want a 
man aa their dlatriot aUomey who 
they know to be raps tile and quali
fied—that's why you hear ao many 
say "kCoOofd's the man'* for dis
trict attorney. (Balitleal Adv.i

REAL ESTATE
o n . LEASES. ROTALTIB8 

and BENTALB

Together With 

OBNBRAL INSUBANCB

Harley
Heodenoo

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
OENAAL SUROAT 

J. T. Krueger. M. D.. PJLCB. 
J. H. StOaa. Ml>.. PACB (ortho) 
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)* 

r « .  BAR, NOSE *  THBOAT 
J. T. Ifutohlnaoo, M O.
Ben B. Butchlnaon. if. D.*
X  if. Blake. M. D. (AUargy) 

DfPANTB AND CIOLDRA 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenktoe, M. D.

om B Tw m ce
O. SL Band. M. O.

II^TBRNAL MEdClIfB
W. H, Gordon. M. D.* .
B. H. IfeChity. M. D. 

(Oanilology)
OENAAL IfMJlCINE %

L P. Lattlmore. If. o  
O. 8. Smith, M. D.* <
J- O. Dooaldaon. M. D *

x -R ^  and  LABORATORT
A. O. Barsh. if . o .

ABBIMHT PRT8I0IAN> 'T ' 
«rayne Baaaar, if . D *

*IB O. X  Armed Phtoae 
J. X  PWton,CUfford X  Htmt, flupwlDieodiDt

PATHOLOGICAL LAXOXATOKT. X -X A T * ^  XADIW  
Baheel ef NarM^ fkOy reeegnMHI fee endB kg fMvwalig c?

P. X CADET NPESB OOHPS BOHOOI.

SOUTHLAND NAVY BOY 
MARRIES IN NEW GUINEA

With a Navy chaplain officiating, 
Mlaa Betty Luces, an Pigllah glil 
living in Aukland, New 
and. 1/e Petty OiHoer oarloa H. 
Wagoner of Southland eaohanged 
vows before the flower-banked al- 
lar of the Baptist Chnich in that 
city May 8. The bride was given 
uway by a Navy captain.

Mrs. Wagoner Is a native of New 
Zealand. She waa employed In a 
nursery until all women there were 
drafted for war work three years 
ago.

Carlos WUgoner lived at South
land moat of his Ilfs, graduated 
from high school there, and vol

unteered for the Navy in February, 
1840. He came home twice during 
the year he attended Navy School 
in San Diego. He left the Statea, 
which he has not seen since, in 
May. 1841, going to Pearl Harbor, 
where he was stationed until after 
the December 7 th attack. Since 
leaving there, he has seen much 
action m the Southweat Pacific.

METHODIST CHUBCB
The services will be as usual Sun- 

dby. All ages will meet at 10 a. m. 
for Oiuivh School. Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

The pastor will use as ^  subjeot 
at the morning hour, “The Tired 
World,” taken from the text in 
Isaiah 6: 1. Ood is on Hla throne 
in the midst of a corrupt and loat 
world—Christ or chaos. Materalism 
and humanism have fhlled to be 
the balm in this crucial and teating 
time. To what or whom are you 
anchored?

Summer time has arrived, and 
unleas you will make an extra effort 
to attend all servloea there will be 
a slump In every department of 
church work. Let’s not fall in our 
loyalty to the church and Ood 
these hot summer days.

The McMurry Building and En- 
dowsnant drive should be cared for 
at this time and at least one-third 
of our quota should be met. We got 
one-third of the quota last year— 
thig is a three year drive.— Hia 
Pastor.

H. A. (BUI) Hale, who has been 
in the service for many months out 
in the Pacific ahd who was recently 
transferred to the Army Reserve, 
tame back home Inat fYlday, and 
is sUorlng with his brother, Tom 
Hale, and HaaOj.

-------------- o------— —
Ciarl Sherrod of La Havre, OalU., 

la here on a two weeks visit wltli 
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Sherrod, and other memhers of the 
family. Oarl is a plpa-fltter In an 
oU field at La Bwvra.

WUlYS
bulld$ thm i 
B conom fc o f

gUgWTivdl ^  
gfanwwarCbr 

, VUbHfrMfw 
gTisar fTr-*

LA VOYLE RICHARDSON 
WILL STLDY IN NEW Y O U  

Miss LaVoyle Richardson left 
Monday morning for New York City 
to study the rest of the sumnier.

She taught prlnute leaaons four 
days each week In schol here the 
past year. Also she studied nlaiib 
and voice at Tech one day each 
week for the past tan montha. mak
ing an average of A. She mlaaad 
only one leaaon during the entire 
ten months.

She will study piano aiMl voice 
under Mias Orifflng and tap, toe, 
ballK, stage llghUng and setUrrg 
and costuming for three weeks un
der Ernest Carlo, ahd then she will 
be a student of the daiKlng masters 
American Nonnal and Oonference 
for 15 days, where the moat notad 
instructors of America will be her 
IrvstfuctoTB.

LaVoyle will teach here again 
next year. ^

Mrs W B. Sikes had aU of her 
children except two with her here 
last Sunday Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs B L. Sikes of AmaiUlo, 
Mr. and Mrs C. R. RUey, and Mr. 
and Mrs T. M. Ellts axMl children 
of Brownfield, arul Mr. ami Mrs 
O. C. Sikes and little daughter of 
Tahoka One of the sons, Roy Sikes 
of Waco. aiKt one daughter. Mrs. 
Lenore Strasner of Bakerafiald, 
California, oouM not be present 

-------------- o--------------

B. T. Smith and family returned 
last week end from Cbllfomia, 
where he haa been working since 
the close of school In a defense 
plant. Smith, who Is prliudpal of 
Tahoka grade school, will attend 

Tech during the second se- 
meeter of the summer term to 
work towsu-d an M. A. degree.

-o-

Papsf-CMs Cbwipeny. Long Uland C'ltn, iV. 1.
PrsDrUseg Betilcrt PBPU-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK

Mrs. M. B. Hays returned recent
ly from Donna-, where she visited 
a daughter for several week. ' FORD
O R D A  EASTERN STAR 

A stated meeting will be held 
Friday evening, beginning at 8:30. 

Clara Harris, W. M.
Xra Stewart. Sec’y.

AUTOMOBILE WORK

REAL ESTATE
PARMS

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTT 

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIBB

A. M. CADE
Deen NowUo Building

Office Phone 57 
Reeldenee Ptiooe 133

REBORING 
VALVE REFACING

J. T. Bolch returned Wednesday 
from Torrance, CAlif.. and annmmc- 
ed that he had sold hla residence 
there to five poaeeaton m Auguai. 
Mrs. Bolch and their daughter. 
Mrs OwyndoUa Timmons, will re
main there through the sxknmer. 
They are ewipioved in a dafenae 
plant.

County Agent Robert L  Mone 
and County Home Dwnonatratlnn 
Agent Mla< Oarolyn Dixon altand- 
ed a state meeting of such agente 
and other extension servloa workers 
at the Trxas A. A M. Gtollega laet 
week.

-  --0----------------------

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

Located At

FORD GARAGE
Buddie Injrle

Mr. and lira. Tsmpla BrMhaar 
and aon of Baird have baan hwa 
this week vHHtng her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. South, and other relatlvee and 
friends. Tsogtle. who waa raarad In 
Tahoka. Is In the grocery Miilnam 
at Baird

P
Mr. and Mrs. Coy naldar left

• •I *
I xV.

i <

Monday for a two weeks vnoattoo 
to be spent with relatives and 
friends at Anaoo, Rotan, T ameaa. 
and poaaHily other West Texas 
points.

Wanted I Men and 
Women Who Are 

Hard of Hearing
Te mage mm mm^m, mm wmm mibi h a 

mittm tiagviJ ie w a(M r v ).try«a>
sisal

Tae
«as( Saw totter aftov waktoa tkla stopts 
last ar pee xto y«w ^ * ^ * *.*—*, sek aSato Oaatoa Baa Drapa toSaJ at
WY?fNE OOUJEX DXUOOItT

So •\1 sboet
know

loM
trtodtt* .

I ’m not losing face.
I gueM you’ve seen {Mcturw of thoae real ancient 
cam that are quite a fad with aome prominent 
people. I’m no bi« shot, but folks envy me. even 
at that, ftw keeping this car like an heirlcxHi). Oh, 
aome say that any go(xl motor oil would largely 
do the trick, and they’re welcome to believe it. 
I simply say thi»: Keeping my engine 
OIL-PLATED ever since I switched to 
Conoco motor oil, has helped me 
heat the curse of engine acids. I got 
wise that acids from combustion alwajrs 
try to corrode an engine’s ineide ftniah, but 
oiL-PLA'nNC fumiahes special protection. A syn
thetic in Conoco oil. I’ve learned, briiavea 
nlmoat like magnetism. This makes the working 
parte attract OiL-PLA’nN C, and hold on to it. It’s 
fastened as closely as chrome plating to keep 
metal under cover from acids. That would 
certainly be »  clieck on corroaion, from the 
minute vou switch to an oil-plated engine. 
So Just get Conoco motor oil.

C O N O C O

e
t
0
s

M O T O R  O I L

• X

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Produeto

'* 1
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Fred McGinty New 
Rotary President

Frod McCMaty liMtueted into 
ollftoe M iirMhlent ot TWraka Bo- 
Ury Club IlMirKUy at luwn. mac- 
oeedlnc Travis Hanes, who has 
ssnwd for the past year.

Hanes reported on aottvlUes 6t 
the past year and made some' re
commendations for the future.

AHon Cain reported on profrest 
of the city recreation proje^.

In aoceptlnf the gavel of ottlee. 
Mcdinty pledged his best for an 
aottve clul) year. He announced hU 
cosnnxittees for this year, which be
gan on July 1.

Ted Wagoner, theatre manager, 
was present as a new member of 
the club. V. F. Jones, a chartei 
membw, who has moved back to 
Tibokm after five years in Issnb 
county, ahd Leonard Gkaft, a num
ber of the ckd> who Is keeping up 
Ms attendance by attending Wm 
Seminole dub, where he opeeatee 
a oUanlng plant, were also preeenf.

lOCK

Miss Bcho MttUken, Mrs. Jaok 
Alley Robloson. and Miss BilUs Lee 
BurlSson returned Tueeday altar* 
noon from a few days outing apeml 
at Rutdoeo, Mssr MSadoa*

•I ♦

Doima Sue MllUken and Bra Jo 
Retd spent the Fourth over at Gbrls- 
bad. New Mezloo, with the fom sr^ 
Bister. Mrs. W. C. Mathle Jr. ' and 
family.

Recapping and 
Vulcanizing

A tew Third Orade Tlretl

Tahoka Tire Shop
First poor North Oalgnat Hdwa. 

Phone 17
— OUvsr WhMs

WILSON NEWS
(By Bva 'Williamson)

Mr. and Mie. J. E. Crowder end 
children mend Sundaor with Mr. 
Crowder’s sister, Mrs. H. C. Fotm* 
tafn of Dhda.

Mr. and Mlai. Rdph MUllken'’and 
daughter Peggy Jeana of neat 
Lnbbook were vistting her parents 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oeo. WUMmami a ^  daugh
ter and Bva WlUiamson * were In 
Slaton Sunday afternoon, 
i Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hancock vuw 
Ited in the home ot thalr son. 
Deiwood Hanoock of Lakevlew Sat
urday night and Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bra CMry and son 

Alfied 4>ent Sunday In PoiA with 
Mrs. Clary’s mother, Mrs. fbrgu- 
son.

Mrs. J. T. Williams is vlsttfng In 
New York wMh her son Johnnie 
WUUams and wife. She plans to be 
gone six weslBS.
, Mr. and Mra. L W. Lemon went 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs 
Algle Brown, at Petty.

Jerrt Qolamab, mn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orover. Ooleinan. celebrmted 
hts ffth birthday siaturdsy evening 
wBh a party. Those attending wort: 
Don White, Charles Oolwnan, Dan 
Cook, Xnrry Dele WsUlron, Alfred 
dary, R. S. Bednars, Osrl Whlto. 
Benson Rtoe, Judd and Roonsl 
Bruce Hewlett, Jerry Dan and Miar- 
ela Dean Owopa, Jimmy, CMvmnda 
and Carolyn Sue Coleman. Nancy 
Cook, CUudIa WUada Bsrl
PhllMpe. Sandiia'Fountain, Loretta. 
Wanda.COiol and Louise Waldron. 
Candy, punch ahd oooklee were en- 
joye4 ty the little fellows.

Mlaa Lavwne Ahrens of Lubbock 
s home to spend the Fourth wttb 
her parents,' Mr.'and Mrs. W. J. 
khnsM.

Mias Rob Kay of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
home folks.

Mlai Marjory CroUby of Lubbock 
■pent OaUutfey night wHh her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mm. H. B. Crodby. 
returning Sunday afternoon.

Cpl. and MTS. Lee Suthar and

Tbsn’t pliaiy of aoioB...« wcU m tayttwy ie The WUMkr," MsRlag 
tkhefd widi J. Caml NaUî Gloria Stuart and Aka Diediart

AHENTION, HOUSEWIVES!

Are you having trouble with those 
Dingy Clothes?

Try Us for Cleaner and 
Brighter Washes!

We Strive to Satisfy 
Your Wash-Day Needs-

HICKS LAUNDRY
Rough Dry — Wet Wash 

Phone 100 Tahoka

We have several complete sets of-

OIL FILTERS
V ■'

For Fords and Chevrolets

Bring us your Tire Certificates. Have 
just received a fair stock of—

■Implement Front Tractor Tires 
Passenger Car and Truck Tires

We have a small amount of—

INSECTICIDE
We won’t be able to get any more In ^ ti-  
cide this Summer.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
H. B. McCord

Miss Fsye WMson of Lubbock wart 
TlslUMrs In their mother’s home, 
Mrs. Ada Watson, Bahuxtay night 
and Bunday.

Fat Bwann, Orover and Luke 
OoMman left Friday afternoon for 
San Angelo, returning * Satorday 
morning.

Julie Fenn. Howard Moerbe, and 
ttnanuel Selnank left for Thorn- 
dale Friday afternoon to spend e 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oook and lit
tle grandeon Jerry of Lubbock Mumi 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
A. O. Pruett and gtrls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray ar^ 
daughter, Jwgiita, of Slaton, vlelt^ 
her parants, 17. and Mrs. W. J 
Hancock Tueeday evening.

Mr. and Mn. Billy Key abd two 
chUdren of RopaerUle Bfent Tuaa- 
day mght with Mr. Key’s patenla 
Mr. and Mn. J. C. Key.

lA.' WlUlem H. jackeon le horns 
on a short leava with hie parent! 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson.

The young gula and their spoa- 
son at the BapUat Church left sai 
hr Wednesday morning for camp at 
Ceta Olen.

Ira Ckary made a business* trip 
to Slaton Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Yates Key of Bla 
ton were vlslttng his parents ItiM- 
day evening.

Mr. Heck left" Wednesday morn
ing for a tern days outing- on the 
Llano.

Miss Juanita Murray of Slaton 
Is spending a few days with hei 
gnandparenu, Mr. and Mn. W. J. 
Hancock. * ^

Mn. John Lamb left Monday fot 
a visit wKh her son Robert In Ca
nadian. Mn. Robert Lamb and 
three chUdran returned with bei 
for a stay with her parents. Mr 
and Mn. ga»»twit 

lAttls Cheater Osmpbell and his 
■tstsr have had the mcaelee.

Mr. and Mn. Jlggs Swann art 
moving in the Robert Maeker house 

Mn. Robert Meeker and daughter 
left Sunday morning to vWt with 
Robert at San Diego. Calif.

Mn. Ira Clary and Mn. Asfe 
TFateon mads a business trip to 
Tahoka Tlnirsday morning.

Miss Marjory Key left Friday lor 
Boulder. Colo., where she will be in 
school for eight weeks.

Her, Tennyson of WlohUa fhllt 
preecbeO at the Baptist Churob 
Sunday momiiig- 

Sam Ward of Ihboka wns hart 
Ttiureday working on teleiAonee.

J. L. end MT». Hyde left Satur
day morning for Hart, when Mr 
Hyde le working la the harvest.

Mlaa Olyndocw Hyde le etaytng 
with her gmndkiarente. Mr. aird 
Mrs. Hill, in Tihofea this weak.

lit. WUUem Jackson left Saturday 
for a biisf stay with BtO BisUah 
In Trueoott, and from there he will 
•0 to Ablleoe to visit school mater 
for a few days, returning hers be
fore he leaves for camp at Altua. 
Ok.i.

%tr. -and Mn. Weld and daugbM 
Frances and Mlaa Dorothy Tisoart 
came In 'IlMirsday from g visit to 
San Diego, Calif., where they have 
been vlrtttng Mnton Weld, who Is 
stationed there.

Mr. W. H. Seals left Saturday 
for Sanu Am to sat his mothai 
who has been 111 for some ttme.

Mm. Levi Dlckenon and her als- 
ter, Mies Reba PMetson, left sarty 
Saturday mornlag for OatneevlOe to 
visit with Pvt. Lsvl. who Is sMtlonetl 
St cam p B osvm.

Oianikm Key le not doing so well 
today. He has been Bek several 
inonihe.

Fountain ■more Is horns from 
the harvest fMdb.

Rub Yloung left Saturday fot 
FalrfMd to attend the funeral of 
hk brotber-in4agr.

Mn. Oeo. TmilMnson rseelved 
word Bma&tr that her hnaband. 
Oeo. H. TnUMaeoa. 8 l/c , had en
tered Aviation Radio School in 
Memptite. Tmm.

Mias ■sanor Durham of Dallas 
was have Monday to set Addle 
Jane Orydar.

Mlaa Agnes Blleschnseh of WUaon 
and Mehrin Wenohe, son of Msrtln 
Wusnaohs, were united In maniege 
Sunday evening at 7:S0 o'clock in 
a alngle rhig cersmoiry read at the 
St. Paula Lutheran Church by Rev. 
R. K. RUke of Sparynburg.

Tlte weddlrrg mualc was played by 
Miss Dslphlire Hahn of Lubbock 
The bride iMore a gown of whits 
marqueaeUs. Her floor-length yeU 
of bridal lUuslon was fastened with 
a floral headdress. She oarrled s 
bouquet of white gladtolae. Tbs 
bride won a cameo broach that 
was to yean old for something old. 
Something borrowed was a wrist 
watch belonging 6o a close friend.

Miss Mildred Kleschneoh. sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She was gowned In a blue net drees 
with riowen in her heir. She car
ried a bouquet of mixed tkmren. 
WUllebald TVtienmhe Mrved his 
cousin as best man. The brldss- 
nmkki and their eseorta were: Fian
cee Wtieneche. W. O. Klseohneoh; 
Laveme Rrueneehe, Oarenee Un- 
lang; Lorlne Dube. Vernon Tslnert.

The bridesmaids wore floor-length 
BMsne of ptak net with gathered 
skirts and flowen In thei^ Rglr. 
Ttiey carried aim bouquets of mixed 
flowen.

'Itie flower girl, Liiclle Umlang,

Uth Am y Air Fonee.—Henry A- 
Ahrens. 34, of Wilson, has been 
promoted to the rank of Staff Ser
geant. Sgt. Ahrens is a crew chief 
In the iSth AAF liberator Bomb 
Orcup in Italy. He entered the Ar
my In January. 1843, end giadu- 
s4ed from Sheppard Frtd AM 
school.

Sgt. Ahrens Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Ahrens of Wilson.

--------- —O'-
K. F. Nnlght ana tamUy of San 

Angelo oamc up to spend the
fburth wHli his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Knight, and remained 
for a visit of three or four days. 
K. F. Is In business In San Angelo. 
He was formerly associated with 
his father In the grocery business 
here.

Oamle Atklsson was called to 
Sweetwater Sunday to conduct tbs 
funeral of Mr, Ottla Bennett, Cot
tonwood, Callahan eouuty. Bro. At- 
klason became acquainted with the | wore a floor-length gown of orchid 
Bennetta at Cottonwood, where he net and carried a white baakeC. 
has held meetings In the past. Ronnie 'Moerbe. carrying the ring

—________ 0--------------  on a white pillow, was ring bearer.
Mrs. R. B. JOOM of Plains and “^de’s mother. Mrs. Arthur

her daughter' .Mrs. Bobby Field of Kl«»chnech. Mn. Albert WUensohe. 
Bioaoo, aiid Mn. Durwood McOinty ^ksll Wled. won corsagsa
and little son Steve Lcwla of Faliu j ^  canutlona. 
spent last Friday here with Mr. and ^ reception was held later In the 
Mrs. W. T. Clinton, the parenU of eveolng at the home of brlde^
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. MoOlnty.

Mr. aiul Mn. Tobe* Kennedy and I 
children vlaltcd In Socorro. N. Mex. 
over the week end. Tueeday night 
Mrs. Kennedy called In and aald 
that Tobe was lU and under the 
care of a doctor and they would not | 
be home for several days.

-------------a ■ -------
C. A. Johnson of Oall, fatlier of { 

former deputy sheriff Julm John
son of O’DonneU, came up Wednea- 
day to spend s few ds s liers with 
his sister and his brulher-tn-law, 
Mr. and Mn. Doak Smith.

parents. The tluvJ-Uered wedding 
rake w*5 served by the coupts.

►eserwggvviR PVRTVVFfTFVI ’4 »
UVESTOCK

; OWNERS!
; FREE EBMOVEL OFI DEAD ANIMALS i i> CALL-
; VERNON DAVIS ;
: COLLECT ;
: Phone 136 ;

' » Tahoka

Miss Inss Henson of Sylvester. 
Fsher county, is vlattlng In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs O. W. Otsnn 
of Draw,

Miss Marie Cox at Plalnvlcw’. 
formerly employed In the F. 8. A. 
office here, was the guest Sunday 
of Misses Virginia Roddy and othei 
friends here.

-------------O'
CpI Johnnie Raindl has returned 

to San Marroa after spending s 18- 
daya furlough In the home of his I 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fank Ralndl | 
Sr.

----------- —0-------------- -
MERCHANTS SALES PADS • fOt | 

31c St Iht News office
■ 'O' ---------

WANT TO BUY—Healthy, Wg type, j 
ready to lay WhKe Leghorn pul
lets. B F. Bsgby, Rt. 4, Tahoka 
Texm. 4t-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spann and 
sons Robert and Ray of Houatao 
spent the week-end tn Bie ftmnk 
Ralndl Sr. home. Mrs. Jim Ralndl, 
who socompanied them here, re
mained lor a longer vtalt.

0- - —
Mrs J. B. Nance left Thuraday 

to vlsH with her mother In Flatn- 
vlew.

Fuller BruMh 
Producta •

Are ataUible at my home, even 
though 1 wU not be making my 
routes for an Indefinite time.

Mall and ti4sphone* cedars fill
ed proenpUy and dsltvered post
paid.

Mra, N, E, Wood
DEALER FKONBlIt W

Fiwt stueoD house east of 
the Orads Rebool.

Buy WAR BONOS.

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
TNG a-M ARm

QIAUnEI! 

lEXKIIEIICEl!

JESSf UIARTIN
AnOIIET lEIEML

The Only l» 4  
la f t o  I

\ ( i 2 * \ u a r  K u r .o rd

of 2-Way Help’

FOR WOMEN
ssggctts yau try

CARDUl

My jv)licy has ever been and shall ever 
be Fairness and Justice to All—which 
you have a riffht to expect and demand.

I hope you will be as just and fair to 
me as you expect me, as County Judg‘e, 

' to be to you.

To fail to return me to the office I have 
held for such a short time without cause, 
would be a stain and reflection upon my 
character and integrrity that, in justice, 
I do not deserve

If permitted to fill the office of Coun
ty J u d g r e  a  full term, I hope and expect 
to so act and live as to be one o f the best 
loved men who ever held office in our 
yood county. -------

TOM GARRARD

' -I .

/.J ■ 11
. - . A
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PRH>AV, JULY 1. l®4i.

Lynn County News
Ti&ioka. Lynn County, Texas 

B. 1. HILL, Editor 
#tank r . Hill. AasooUto Editor

■k.teml as secoiul class matter at 
cne post office at Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION iiATBS 
uynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Y e a r_________________|lJd
Dsewhere, Per Year .$3.00
Advertising Rates on Appliest*otL

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
ridual, firm or coiporatlon, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly correoted 
a hen called to our attention.

Amei uan forces have suffered 
Uie heavied ca.'ualtles of the en
tire Pacilu war in Uielr conquest 
of Saipan m the Mananas, nearly 
1500 Americans killed, 7,500 wound
ed. and almost 900 missing This 
Stems to be a terrible price to pay 
for the subjugation of one pln- 
txnm island m the Pacific, and all 
America gneve- with the families 
cf the dead and the wounded and 
tlie missing, aud honors these he
roes wlai wTre willing to make the 
Miprime iiCiifice for iheh country 
But S lipan is the most important 
.i.sland of the Marluiias. a strangly- 
fortif ed g cup that lies directly In 
our t o T.>kvo, and Its reduc
tion and su'oJu;aton are Imperative

If we are to get at the heart of 
Japan. We may expect to suffo: 
heavy casualties again and again 
as we approach the Japanese main 
land and also as we undertake the 
re-capture of the Philippines, but 
that in the end we will succeed In 
performing both these feats Is a 
foregone conclusion, lor the Philip
pines must be liberated and Japan 
muet be conquered. On with the 
battle. J

-------------- o -— —
We were pleased with the an

nouncement made by the school 
board recently that as soon as ma- 
terlais may be obtained, the board 
will begin the construction of a 
new and adequate school building 
for the Negroes of Tahoka. While 
some people are not “sold” on Ne
gro education, we believe that it Is 
our duty to offer them the same 
educational advantages, in so far 
as is possible, that we afford to 
our own people. Ekhication should 
make of the Negro a more Intelli
gent and useful citizen, just as it 
does of the white man.

-----------------------------

Political
Announcements

The following announ m  UmIt 
candidacy for public offloa, soMoet 
to action of the voters In the Dem
ocratic Prlmarlee:
For CongreiA 19th DMrloti 

OOORQB ICABDN (ro-elooMon) 
'  C. L. HARBIB.
For SUUo Senatort

STERUNQ J, PARRISH.

It is too early yet, to predict 
the outcome of thê  approaching 
Presidential campaign. That cau not 
be done with any degree of as
surance until after the Democrats 
hold their convention beginning on 
July 19. The Republicans are mak
ing a show of lubllance Just now 
os’er the prospects of electing Thom
as E. Dewey, but their optimism 
may turn to ashes when Roosevelt 
gees on the air and begins his vertial 
bonYbandment of the enemy. In our 
opinion. Dewey will be no match 
for Delano in a radio combat. 

-------------- o---------------

For District Attamey,
IMth Judicial Dlstriett 

CALLOWAY HUWAEER, Tahoka 
ROIAiDf MoOORD ef Tahoka.

For BepreaontatiTe, 119th Dlstrlet:
OBO. W. NEULL of Brownfield. 
JACK DODOLAS of Lubbock. 
PRESTON E. SMITH of Lubbock.

For County Judge: 
TOM QARRARO. 
a . C. QRIDER

For County Tax AMessor-Calloetar:
R. P. WEATHERS (re-«loctlon)

For Sheriff:
SAM PIOYD (re-election)

Fer County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS (re-el#cti0D)

Fer County Treasg
Mrs. LOLB M. DANIEL 

(re-election)
tor t;*. Comaiaaloner, FrooT. 1: 

PAT SWANN (re-eloctton)

For That Better 
Loaf, Buy—

H
O
L
Su
M

It Costs No More!
Tune to Station KYFO 
at 12 00 Noon for tha 
Stamps ^artet — Tour 

Holsum Program.

If Tliere's Anything Now 
Worth-While In Boklng. 
WE HAVE m

JI DCE ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
OCT OF SENATE RACE

The Supreme C?ourt of Texas, In 
an opinion handed down Saturday 
of last week, held that any person 
holding a lucrative state or federal 
office is not eligible to have hU 
name placed on the ballot of the 
legislature during the term to which 
he Is appointed or.elected Pollow- 
Ing that opinion, Alton B. Chap
man. Dtstrtet Judge of the IKKh 
Judicial District and a candidate 
for the office of Senator of the 
30th Senatorial District of Texas, 
withdrew from the race Judge 
Chapman made the following form
al statement concerning his srlth- 
drswal;

“On Monday, after the Saturday 
opinion of the Supreme Court, a 
Lubbock attorney caleld me to ad- 
\1se that he had been employed by 
Mr. Pamah to file an appltcatloD 
to keep my name off of the 
ballot for State Senator. After 1 
had time to study the case. I con
cluded that the new opinion clear
ly changes the law as It existed 
heretofore and that under a coa
ted my name would likely be kept 
off the ballot TTie courts have 
heretofore held that the leg^lsture 
Is the sole judge of the qualifica
tions of oandldatef for the legisla
ture. both on law and fact, and 
that the courts have no authority 
to even adjudicate the matter. The 
fact that they even considered the 
qualifications of a csmdldate for 
senate dearly ciianged the law as 
It existed prior to Saturday. Of

Leio*» Helps Your 
Gums Get Well

For Co. Coaunissloaer. PrseX S: 
LONNIE WniJAMS (rs-elscUoa) 
LEWIS KENIXT.
JOHN A. ROBERTS.
SAMIS NORWOOD

For Co. Coaunlsslotiar, Proo*t. 8: 
JOHN ANDERSON (re-elecUflO)

For Oo. OomadsalOBer, Froot. «:
J. T. (BUD McNEELT 
THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Lss) CREWS.

For Jnsttoo of Foass, Fvoet. No. It
P. D. SERVOi (re-elooUoa)

Fer PnbUc Weigbor, WUoon: 
J. L, HYDE

course, I would gladly has-e resign
ed my present office In order to 
stay In the race, but under the 
opinion of the court that would 
have made no ditferenoe.

“I sincerely regret that by reason 
of the change in clrcumstancos the 
people have been denied the op
portunity to make their own se
lection for this important office.

'T wish to expreas my deep and 
alncere thanks to all these who 
were so unselfishly working In my 
behaif. My sole motive In seeking 
the office was a sincere desire to 
contribute a conMruotlre and re
spected administration."

' — ■ ■ f» ■
WEIDM \18IT SON 
IN SAN DICOO. CALIF.

Are your gums unsightly? Do thoy 
Itch? Do they bum? Diuggiats iw- 
tum money If first bottle of LETOE 
fails to satisfy.

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUOGI8*|

AKNO
poa Ac»a rimxas sm* aaarKRAas

WYNNE COILIKB, DmggM

-e-
J

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Insure your crops in Stock Insurance 
companies. I can take edre of your needs.

I am now buying COTTON EQUITIES. 
Bring.all of your papers to me before you 
sell.

R. W. FENTON, JR

klr. and Mrs. B. O. Weld and 
daughter, Frances, and Miss Doro
thy Teinert of Wilson returned last 
week from San Dtego. Oallf., where 
they spent a week visHlng Miltoa 
O. Weld. 8 a-c. U. 8. Nbvy.

Milton had just graduated from 
Ounnera Mate school and got a S- 
days leave, but being unable to 
come home from such a (Rstance 
and not expecting s vlsH from his 
home folks, be spent his leave In 
Los Angeles and Hollywood. Being 
unable to contact him by telephotM 
or telegraph, the visitors had trou
ble locating him He was surprised 
and very happy indeed to aee bla 
home folks from Texas.

XBlton Is now atatlonad at Camp 
Elliott and likes the Navy very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Weld, nwnees and 
Dorothy enjoypd their vacattop very 
nuch and hare many Intgrastlng 
thugs to tan about O allfor^.

8TAXm> M U ilN U E of 
llduika Lodge No. IMl i 
taa flrat Tueaday night
m saoh nootti at I  .E 
Maoabera urged to attend. , g
irialton walonme.

V. A. BOTKIN. W. M.
B. U RODDY. Beeretary.

tk b c it'S e llin g  In a liie  
A ll  OVER THE SOUTH

It’i thriflY 
•id fits Most folks needs

B L A C K -
DRAUGHT

Tire Shortage Still 
Acute In County, 
Ration Board Says

Itrere are numerous reports by 
radio and In the papers indioating 
that both tractor and passenger 
tires are dub to be plentiful now, 
but our unfilled orders are mount
ing each month, and our aUotmanta 
of new Urea have been decreased 
rlght'along. Even UiotMh the the 
Inspector may have recommended 
new Urea, that does not necessarily 
mean that a motorist will be ablO 
to secure a certificate from the 
board. t-w...

Demand for new tires is much 
heavier than the^sdlotted quota In 
this county. Please do not apply for 
any kind of Urea until you can not 
use your vehicle without one ‘ Ura. 
If you have four usable Urea on 
your automobile and your spare la 
la bad condition, you would be eli
gible for a grade three tire. Only 
very essential drivers, such as phy
sicians and some other claaaaa are 
allowed certtfloatea for Ormde One 
tires, to purchase a spare.

We ask that you oooperaU with 
us by filling out your "ag>pUoaUon 
In fuU and then leaving It at the 
office. It Is not necessary to look 
up any member of the board about 
It. Juet write all Information you 
think we should have about your 
condition, what you are using the 
vehicle for, etc., on the bMk of the 
apg l̂oaUon. ai^ we promise you 
the 1 ^  possible service under pres
ent condlUons.—Lynn County Ttri 
Rationing Hand.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge HuiUpeth 

have moved.to Tahoka from Altus. 
Okla. Mr. Hudspeth axpecte to farm 
near here and Mrs. Hudspeth ’ will 
tesbch In the local echooU next 
year.

POULTRY RAtSTRS!

tm t
l O U l M  M l
was mmAm* •< MM fmmmt
•I 8R lAUSW tn „

. . . a rAwe pW

WTNNB COILIBR. 
DEDOOIIT

TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK TIES RR-OArriNO

We aew have ptaity ef— 
RBCAPPINO MATERIAL

West & Nowfin
OK Rubber'Welders

Charter Na M#f DMrtot No. n
t '

m dikidT  dk  co w iftn q if d r

tibe First Natiodd Bank
Of TUhi)ka. «a U  of Twtts. At the c*om of buttneaa on J ^  10. 1944.
Published in reaponae to MU mads by bomptzbllar of the Curreney, 

Bsetion n i l ,  U. 8. Revlasd Statutes.

i. and dlae^Adti (tnchUlttlg $377.88 ovtrdrafU)
3. Uhltad iiUtM OodttniiMnt oltfpitlons. 

dliMt and giiiji^tead

..$1,809,749.83

8. ObUguttob of aUXm'mA poBUmd siibdivMons ------
9 Cerpbmte stocks (inelOdlng $9.0 6o stock of Fsdsral 

Reskhre liAhk)

659,700.00
5,451.26

8. C w A ,  hattaioM with d h a r hiliBi, including rsssr 
balanee, aiid'odlh lU tti In 

7. Rehir priimiasi CwAed $15,000 00. fumlturs
and flrturs9 $1.00 -------- ---- -------------

13. t o t a l  ASaVIB .J$s,577,073 .a

II. Dsmahd dOPokts of IndlvldlMIs. partnerships, . '  . .
and <g»perwlia6| * ""  “  ’____..........  ̂ - ........_.__.A3J»7.dl.55

14. TUns OpoSU of ttiaWiaBaU.'partnership#, oosptwttoiir;- 35.400.00 
16. Daptiilts t f Utdiid Sktftai OomnnMnt (including , .

postal siV S il) — '"rrr* .1- —  ^ ........ .....—  $15,119.67
19. Deposits of StaM  ttd  pbm&M sUbdtvlsioni — ;=---------  101.949.73
19. TOTAL USK ian E _____ ___________$B,4$$A00J5

34. roftXL
WSMO W5i »*vk-0**|

c a p it a l ’ A b oom itf
36. Capital StookX

(c) Cbmaaon stoeli.'IbtaT^or $50,000.00 —
38. SwphiB---------------------------------------------- 1 -
17. Ubdlvtdsd pfcfRg _ —

80,000.00 
80,000.00 

_ $0,17208

i . $  190,1725889. ' TOTAL ^A R fA L  *ACOOOM ^____r ..--

80. IXyPAL YexdIvrwwrAar ^ d  CAPITiiL AlOCOUlFre. 8$,577.07S 46

sa. % .
81. Pisdged aatfs (and

(a) Unltfft 8  
fuarantsikL plcdlkd t6 
Uabilttlss

lOansdl^AoM WBloa): 
t obUgati^T dlroiet and 

deposits and Other

(el t o t a l ’
88. Seoursd UabOitiee; («) Ospoeiti satttfid by pMflgid 

pwrausnt to requtrmneo te of law

.$489,800.00

540354358

(d> TOTAL 8488548.88

VTATB o r  TEXAS, Oeunlg of Unn. so: L W. B. SMttm. eattdar of the 
shovs-named bOak, 8b soMuay gWWar that Om aboee staleoMnt Is true 
to the beet of my knowledge and better. W. E  SLATOIf. Oaahlar.
Sworn to and shOogTitid bilbro 8m this 3rd day of July, 1944.

(SEAL) HK5M ROUBK Notary Public.
i

cxxE tB C rr-A i'lW l: ions T. Lockwood, Mrs. W. D. Ntvels. 
r . B. Hagl. DIrsetors.

_______. ii i  ■ J----------------------------- • ,  J— --------- ■ —

Radio and Refrigeration Service!

RADIO LAB

1509 Ave. Q Lubbock Phone 8391
n
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V.
V IT T IT H  GUNS BLAZING and a prayer in

, ^  his stout heart, this American fighter is 
, »

hell'bent bn destruction of our enemies. HE is 

not thinking of how little or how much he's 

doing to help win the war. For him, the chips 

are down; but his fighting spirit is as high as 

the heavens from which his plane is diving.
It '■-t

In cramf>ed foxholes and discaserinfested 

jungles, ^on sun'scorchcd beachheads—under 

and over the seven seas—other Americans arc 

matching his courage. And their name is 

legion.. They KNOW  that war is a bloody 

business; that their lives, as well as yours arc

now at stake. You cannot—you must not—let 

them down.

Is it asking too much of you to back these 

men up by buying more, and still more. W ar 

Bonds? There can be but one answer. You’ll 

find it in your own heart.

And remember, too, as you dig deeper than 

ever before into your pocketbook or cash 

surplus, that • the Fifth W ar Loan MUST 

raise 16 billion dollars. It is the greatest jinanr 

ing drive the world has ever known . . .  to 

back up the greatest invasum drive the world 

has ever known.

And Ar« 5 MOMt Rtatont for 
Buying EXTRA Bonds in tho 5fhl

1* War BqikIs are the beat, the aafut invest* 
meat in the worid!

2*  War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in 
10 years

3* War Bonds help keep prices down.

4 «  War Bunds wilt help win the peace by in* 
creasing purchasing power after the war.

S* War Bonds mean education fur your chil
dren, aecurity fur you, funds for retirement.

' . /.-a* » 5 ” W A R U A N

.a‘i

An Official U. S. Treasury Department Advertisement Sponsored by the Following:

Winston C. Whiulon |
Conttnenui Oil Obmpamr

W. E. (Happy) Smith

mirasrare Implasnonta

-

Tniett Smith 
D. W. (saignat

nimRura' las

A. L  Smith Food Markets 
Union Compress & Whse. 

Tahoka Implemrat Co.
Douglaa nU ry -

Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. 
Farmers Co^ip N o.)

W. M. Harris
fUrdsrart rumttnra Funeral flounr

^  iw« a •

, Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. Burleaon

Lyntegar Electric Co-op.
Frazier Produce

»

Gmson Motor Freight 
Jones Dry Goods

a
Vernon'Davis

Piggly Wiggly 
Craft’s T ^ o r  Shop 
Burleson Gram Co. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Carmack Gm 

R. W. Fenton, Jr. 
Plains Co-<^ Cold Storage

and Cream Station

W. H. Fulkerson
OoadMi OU 00.

Tahoka a

J. K. Applewhite Co. 
H. B. McCord

PhtUlpa M

Cobb’s Dept. Store 
Calvery’s Hatchery 
Tahoka Co-op Gins 

Bennett’s Variety Store 
West & Nowlin

O. K. naOber WeMen

’ Tahoka Auto Supply
* Befd M ill  Lm WMIt

« If

:! -m3
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Mrs. W. D. Taylor 
Died Monday

Mrs. Heieu &th*l Taylor, wife ot 
W. O. Taylor uf Joe Bailey oom- 
muoity, (iied rather unexpecU<lly 
iate Mcniday alternoon in the Lub- 
boclL General Hoipaai after havlna 
been a patient there for about three 
weeks. It U pot knoem whether 
her deaUi resulted from a Wood 
clot on the brain, from an attack 
of heart trouble, or some other cause. 
Her condition was regarded as swl- 
o^s but was not thought to be 
critical until a few mlnutei before 
ner death.

Funeral arrangements are being 
held up awaiting the arrival of a 
son, W. J. Taylor, a member of the 
Marines at Quantlco, Virginia, who 
is expected to arrive today, Friday. 
Funeral services may be conducted 
tills afternoon.

Had she lived, Mrs. Taylor would 
have been 44 years old on the l®th 
day of this month. Surviving are 
the husband and six children, W.J 
In the Marines, Bveiym. 17, Carolyn. 
15. Leon and Leah, twins. 13. and 
Keith. 5 Also surviving and here 
for the funeial are her mother, 
Mrs. N A Harper of Qateaville, 
Mrs. Dr Campbell of O’Donnell 
and Mrs Myrtle Greer of Sweet
water, aunts; Mrs. IXMile Powell, 
.•iister, and her husband of Oates- 
ville, and Mrs S. M. Self, sister 
of Bee House near OateevUle, and 
John Seif, nephew, and his wife 
and children of Portalei. N M. Al
so here are Mr Taylor’s father. 
W J Taylor of Lampasas, bis sis
ters. Mrs. O F Lee of Kvant. and 
Mr>. Gilbert NawUn and her hus
band and their son of Ooryell City; 
and his brother, Gilbert Taylor of 
the Army Air Field. WlchlU Falls

'The Taylors had been residents 
i«f tile Joe Bailey community tot 
about 18 years, and Mrs. Taytor 
had many friends there and at 
O’Dmnell who are deeply grieved 
at her untimely death

--------------o--------------

TKI LTMR OOOMTr maWB. TABOCA.

Mr abtJ Mrs. C. L. Moore nf 9my- 
er, former resident of Tahoka, 
spent Saturday night here in the 
home of Mrs. W E Sikes They 
are grandparents of Leroy Sikes, 
who is n-ported missing in getloo 
m Prance

' Grassland News
iBy JATS. V. V. Laws)

Mrs. C. M. Themas obggMroiMd 
eight girls from the BeiHiet church 
here to the Asoampmsnt at Oeta 
Glen from Wednesday until Friday,

'The Church of Christ is having 
.ervices every Saturday night, with 
Bible study on Sunday night.

Rev. Jesse Young, pastor of the 
Methodist church, is away attending 
a pasdocs' school.

Rev. Odell Brown preached to s 
.arger crowd than usual Sunday 
Visitors present were: Mr. and Mrs 
King and ckaughter from Mt. Zion 
.Miss Mary Dikes from near Kdith, 
md Ted McDonald. wh» has recent- 
.y moved here.

Mrs. Odell Brown, who receoUy 
underwent a major operation at 
„uhbock General Hoei>ltal, Is to be 
jrought home this week.

Rev, Pool, pastor of Central Bap_ 
.1st church, preached Sunday, He 
Ams aocorngjanled here by his eon 
Old dsughter and son’s wife. Bis 
on recently returned from service 
overseas. Rev. Pool and family gre 
esidlng m Lubbock, but are plan- 
ilirg Ml moving to the Baptist par 
onage at Central.

Cpl. Furman Chapman of Mission 
is here on s 10-day furlough.

Forrest Chapman Is also here to 
be with his brother and to visit 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Arnold from 
Dallas, accompanied by Mias Julia 
fOatherlne Ihomas. were here ovdt 
the week end vtsftlng Mrs. Arnold 
and the latter’s father, K. A. Thom
as.

Mr. Melton left this sre^ tot 
the wheat harvest.

V. V. Laws left last Friday f «  
WiohlU Falls to attend the funeral 
of his brother-in-law, Mr. Hubert 
Lesrls. Mrs. Lewis was the fonnsc 
Mias May Lawf, who hdped teach 
Oraaaland’s second aohool.

Wilson Youth Wins 
Wings, Commission

M C E 8 ON m  
N lN - N O liS E  D O O R

* Let tbnc facte be an cverlaftlna 
m ia d c r  that w« aead laorv eggel 

Add De. Hsea Pouivav Pan a- 
am  to your laytng ration. Reecarch 
Pans hena reevivtog Pan a min lay 
aa many aa 23 more agga par bird 
p »t year.

Wa bcUevc Pan a min will do Ki 
aui ahara toarard etinulaHtig pro* 
guctioa. You caa*; produce too 
■any aggi —you get a gc«>d priet 
Ihf all you prodoca.

Tahoka Drug

William H. Jackson, 19. eon of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson of 
Wilson, was commissioned a second 
lieutenant and received the silver 
pilot's wings of the Army Air Forres 
un Tuesday uf last week at the 
Altua, Okla.. Army Air Field, ac
cording to a news dispatch received 
jy The News.

From this advanced tsro-engine 
pilot training aohool, he trill go on 
to further advanced training at a 
multi-engined bomber or fighter 
school or to the Central Instructors’ 
Bohooi at Randolph - Field, after 
which he will be ready to carry the 
air attack over enemy temtory.

Until recently, Lt. Jackson’s fath
er had been pastor of the Baptte* 
Church at Wilson. He himself was 
a graduate of the Wilson high aohool 
and had been a student at Slm- 
inone Uhiversity befbra enteretng 
the aenrice.

A. t .  Beard of Redwine waa able 
to be brought home from the West 
Texas Hoapltal Wednesday after 
having been taken up th«re early 
Monday morning for wbat la sup
posed to liave been a gall bladder 
alhnent. He has also been suffer
ing recently from eonte eort of heart 
troubla. He Is pispartng to move 
Into one of hla boueee here tn 
Uywn wtthln the n o t  tew days.

T ■  B N B W 
War Medel

aaasis

ROPER
IS  H E R E

WHh

!h I—Tap

T ep  OtIllB 
4.—Oven Tray

.A ^  ̂a
Tep m et

All Porcelain 7.-Oven nettem PaMi
—And ether featarae.

See for Yourself
Americans Finest War Model Gas Range
If *yea are la argent need 
ef a Heater far the eeattag 
Winter, sre arge yea te gel 
year eertmeate

OBT TOUB HBATBB NOW!

WB C m iB  TOU TO THB PAMOU8
Adams Heater and Moore Heater

*T M I OaOCST hUTAN I O tA A eaS  IN  TM f PA N M A N O Lg*
A n  rr.̂  . •*' im m aos T 'W n atb. ■.

I t . Clarence Pofi 
Home From Italy

let Lt. Clarence Poff, who has 
been with the 99th Bngineera in 
Italy, Is now at home on a 21-day 
leave for a visit with hie wife in 
Lubbock and with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Poff, who reside 
at wayside In this county, ac
cording to his father, who visited 
The News office Wednesday after
noon.

Lt. Poff left this courtry foi 
Ehgiand on July 1, 1942. He re
mained In that country till Febru
ary, 1943, when he was sent to 
Africa. In December of that yeai 
he went with his division to Italy 
He left Italy for America on May 
18 and later landed at damp Pat
rick Henry, Virginia, from which 
place he was sent to ES Fseo, and 
came from El Paso to Lubbrek and 
Lynn counties a few days ago.

lAe first lleutMumt in the Bigl- 
neers, he had a lot of Negroes un
der him and his father reports that 
he gave high praise to these Ne
groes for the fine service they ren
dered. One of the duties of the En
gineers was to clear out tbg mines 
that had been set by the engmy 
six!  they had to be careful to dis
cover all "booby” mines that had 
been set before removing them. In 
the face of this ever-present dan
ger, Lt. Poff reports that his crew 
never hsd a single casualty eltnei 
In Africa' or in Italy.

Mr. Poff has two other sons in 
the service. T/8gt. Doyle Poff with 
the 16tli Air Force In Italy and Pfe 
Jbhnny W. Poff with the Marines 
somewhere In the Pacific.

K. F, tones Family 
Returns To Tahoka

V. F. Jones and family, former 
residents of ’Tahoka. have moved 
back with the expectation of mak- 
'.rg their home here permanently. 
K\ the present they are occupying 
the residence In which they former
ly lived, the Mrs. E. S. OavU bouec, 
tne block west of the O. H. Cain 
home.

For several years Mr.. Jones was 
Lynn county’s very proficient coun
ty agent Several years ago he re
signed hen and accepted a like 
position in Lamb county, locating 
at Amherst.

Recently he restgoed his position 
there to take effect on July 1 and 
began the construction of a grain 
elevator In Tahoka. This elevator Is 
still under construction but will be 
completed tn time to begin handling 
grain for farmers as soon as har
vesting begins.

The Joneses are fine people and 
are cordlsUly welcomed back to Ta- 
hokm by the entire ctUaenmilp

-------------- o----------— -
FAVORS BBTTEB PAT 
FOR FEACB OPT1CBRS 

Fred Aleman of Longview, pratt- 
dsnt of the Texas DMiiot and 
County Attorneys’ Aesoclaton and a 
candidate for Attorney Oeneral, 
who vtaited Tahoka recently, has 
tnued a statement in which be 
fovors better pay for peace offloara 
Under his dtreetton. e survey was 
recently made showing bow low 
the saleulee of some ttwrlffs and 
ccmstahlee of Terns have reached.

"When a peace officer Is killed 
in ime of duty,” Brlaman aaya 
“that’e the end of the piiAure tn 
most of our communities, ^  uxKler- 
paid, overworked,'in the most dan
gerous profesttoD, aud without bene
fit of pension. Inaurwnce, or hoi- 
pltallsMion.

"Tems prosecutors and 'Tbxae 
peace oCficers of the future are go
ing to be well-paid. profeastonaL 
aclmtlfic invewtgeiors. . . . Texas 
now has a marvelous adsottfle de
partment tn Austin and we most 
keep It ever such, and work to ex
tend the prlvUegee of eclmtlflc evl- 
dence to every county and commu
nity In the state.”

If elected Aittamey General, he 
promises to work with the legisla
ture to thii end.

Lts Homan Edwards 
In Combat Training

Harding Field, La.—2nd Lt. Ho
man R. Bdwarde, eon of M r.' apd 
Mrs. M. H. Bdwarde, 'Tahoka, la 
currently assigned to the 72nd 
Fighter Wing Indoctrination Unit 
at Harding Field prior to being as
signed to one of the Combat Crew 
Training Schools in the Wing |or 
final training in combat ta/rtve of 
the Army Air Foroea.

Lt. Edwards is married and his 
wife, Mrs. Wanda Edwards, Uvea 
in Tahoka.

■ '■ O'
JESSE MARnN CANDIDATE 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

State Senator Jesse B. Martin. 
Fort Worth, candidate for attorney 
general of Texas, Is ^s
“the only ex-service man m the 
moe,” who, as a Marine fought In 
World War I.

He served as asaistant dlatrlct at̂  
torney of Tsrrant county, three 
teitns as district attorney, and as 
an assistant federal district attor
ney. As a state senator, he worked 
for old age assletance appropriat- 
tions, teachers retirement, the needy 
blind and dependent ohlldrm. 

--------- o---------
Pfc. Charles Cloe of Fort Hen

ning, Oa., recenUy vlalted the home 
folks here on ■ 15-days furlough. 
His wrlfe went back with him Co Fort 
Bcnning to remain until he is sent 
across, which be expects to be 
within about two

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holland of 
Mineral Welle and Mrs. Mella Rob
bins of Whltewrliht arrived Wed
nesday night to vMt the foimerh 
eon and the latter's nephew, Wade 
HoUand, wtfe and son.

Elna Reba Dunagan and her 
codeln Don lAack Mathis of Carls
bad, N. Max., who hM been vis 
ittng, are Riending this week with 
Mr. and Mn. WUmn Bdwards ot 
Floydada. s

Gerald Lynn Draper, 4. eon ot 
Mr. and Mix. Ikneet Drager, suf
fered a break of the ann last Bat. 
urday while playing wHh hM broth
er Jimmy. .

G R A Y  H A I R ? ‘

Veda Ruth Chancy left Thunday 
for McCook. Nebraska, to R>ent the 
mmmer with her brother, Ray 
Chancy, and his wtfe and son. She 
will return In time for the opening 
of school here In Septemhv.

land  f o r  sa l— ■
Five seotlooB raw land, good wat

er, no mineral go wHh sale. Good 
terms.

Beotian of land. 500 In oulttva- 
Uon, well water. 942J0 per acre.

241 Ifc acres, all In culttvatlon. 
150.00 per acre.

Royaltlee and leaase—plenty to
sen. Would like to have more for 
aale.

04 town lots m Tshoka. g li.oo  
catti on each lot. Balance long time.

One million dollars to loan on 
farm lands and ranches.
J. B. NANCE. Real Bttate. Ihhofea

Grayvita VKamins
gsr Mr_ii Manlae tm U* —ffM «&r. CRAYma vifiliMteimuM imm ■■■!■> of‘‘Md m  MdIm. eWU

cuor. cCmraviiMiM«•
caa’t iMna worn “fll-------  rMPdT si.»: too 4m  eaM. ram

WYNNE OOUJBE.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dwight left 
early Wednesday morning for Sto- 
sall Wells. near Throckmortca. 
where they eig>ect to spend about 
two weeks for the benefit of their 
health. Barney may fish a little 
wMle gone, too.

NOTICE!

The Hicks Laundry 
will be closed all af
ternoon, July 8, due 
to repairing on our 
steam boilers.

Hicks Laundry

Plenty of-- - - - - - - ICE! ICE! ICE!

Oil Stoves
%

In Good Condition! “

Dining Tables, Chairs,- Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves, Ice Boxes.

We need some more lee Boxes!

LUMBER
L  D. McKEE

e  FURNITURE

c k ifj* A  (a x a l i

yoir child should
V0

LIKE

«  V

V««t ftllg •••4a • F<a fta* alM ••• ka wfll

___ ,_jBl»a* aj4Maata4,a a •aaally aOU tm aoUaa, f l agaallia.
CeaUaa. Uw 0<H, a, DkaefaS

RE-ELECT—

George Mahon rtX

To

Congress
CONGRESSMAN MAHON-^

1. Occupies a key position in the War effort, being a mem- 
^ r  of a seven-man Committee on Military Appropriations and 
is working for victory at the earliest possible moment and re
turn of our boys to their homes.4?-

2. Favors co-operation for a lasting peace.
3. Is a strong advocate of the Pace Bill, which passed the 

House months ago and requires that all labor costs be includ^ 
in fixing farm prices.

4. He was original supporter o f Rural Electrification pro
gram, and is on committ^ for appropriations for this project 
When he was elected to Congress, there was no REA in exist
ence; now there are 10,000 farm homes served by electric lines 
in this congressional district Plans are already made for im
mediate expansion of REA at end* of the war.

5. Is strong supporter o f  Soi 1 Con^rvation program, and is 
confident that, at end of the war, Soil Conservation districts 
will receive additional equipment

6. Stands for less regimentation o f  the people and a aban
donment of Governmental interference with private business 
after the war.

7. Contends that strikes have hurt morale and the war ef
fort more than any one thing, and his voice and vote has al
ways been against wartime strikes and profiteers, and is there
fore on John L. Lewis’ blacklist.

(This ad. paid for by friends of George Mahon)
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ThrM BigPays Only— Friday, Saturday and Mmiday, July 7,8,10—  at Cobb’i

Om  of Um  maiijr itrlM on 
Ml* at o«r CU*r*nf* Sale!

Dresses
1 RMk Dt«**c«. slSM » to 44 «nd
14^ to MH. rcfular $7.M to 
433^, three dayi only. Jtily 7. 
I. and 14. for—.

1-3 otf

Ladies’ Slips

Dresses
1 Rack Dr*■■*■. *11 ilSM. 4 to 44 
«nd 14t4 to 34Vt. regular |3J4 
to S33 40. three d*yi only. July 
7. 4 and 10. fbr—

Ladies’ and Children’s Sportswear
One ruble of Ovrrulla. Ooulothe*. Ohoita. and Bloua**. 4 days only—

1-3 Olf
Final Clearance On—

All Ladies’ HATS at. . . . . . . . ...... 99c
REMNANTS, all idnds...... price

PIECE GOODS! . .  . Sew and Save!
w w m  GAUmDENB 
Ragujar 74c per yard.

2 yds. $1.00
nnnv ratcw

•c and 00«
far osUy—

2 y ^ .  $l.H0
■ T IU m  TICKING 
33-tneh. 4-ounee, reg
ular 30e yard. Ctoar- 
anee Sale prtoe—

5 yds. $1.00
34-lach. regular 17e 
yard—

8 yds. $1.00
PaH Umm 

CRAMf TOWKUNG 
S « Maan. regular lOe 
yerd̂  Bpertal—

15c yd.

McCall Patterns

Part Umu  
CRASK TOWBINO 
30% IbMn. regular 3ie

20c yd.

Tea Rose and White Knit Slips, six gore, adjuat- 
able ftraps. siaes S4 to 44. Regular $9.40. fer three 
days only—

SI.98 each

SPECIAL!

Ladies’ Panties
i

Regular 74c value-a real bargain at only—

2 for $1.00
Limit—3 to rustmer

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Queen’s Lace, rep. $1.79, pair 3 days $1.15
Full-Fashioned Mesh Hose. $1.35 ceilinp 

price, now on special, pair .. $1.00
Full-Fashioned Rayons, S'* - 10'» 2 pair $1.00
Ladies’ Anklets, 3 days only 5 pair $1.00

Bath Mat and Commode Cover
Beautiful CheniU*—to improve the appearance of your bath rooml 
Regularly priced at 44 40 Special-

Special -  $3.98
Gauze Diapers, 20x40 in., dozen $2.49

Girls’ Dresses
One Rack PlnaOorct. Kaaa 3 to I. alt 
colors, organdie*. dUnlMea. gingham 
print*, tor three dgfU at—

price

Children’s Bonnets
tNiua and Organdie. Bpeelal M oa—

99c each

’/V

0 . P. A. ODD LOT RELEASE
Ration Free, July 10 to July 29

A few pair Ladies Shoes.
A few pair Boys’ Shoes, sizes 1 to 6. 
A few pair Men's Shoes.

25! Reduction in Pricr
No Exchanges, No Refunds------Please!

C O B B * /

> ■ COOL SUITS . . .
TROPICAL WRAVB8 

IN PINE RAVON8

No weight to Wear, th*M turn- 
mer «iits are good to look at— 
and fit aa If made to measure I 
Single or double breasted.

Men’s Suits
One RarP of Suits, tan and grey, 
regular |10 50 value*, final claar- 
snee at—

S12.50

Men’s Dress Suits
Another aaaortment, 50% to 100% 

eutt*. all siaea and colors. In 
ShorU. Regulars, and Slims, to go 
at—
Reg. $22.50
Reg. $25.(H) 

, Reg. $;15.00

. $16.50 
$18.50 
$29.:>0

w :

Men’s Dress Pants
During Our Big Three Day Clearance Bale

V2 price
MCNS

Dress Shirts
CX17IA SPROIAL' All colora and 
erhtt* tiaee 14 to 17. regular 13 44 
aacti. three deys only—

$1.98 each

OMR uyr acara
Sport Shirts

VUrlety of styles, oolore. ataa*. 
and prtees AU thee* will be aold 
at—

price

, MEN’S OVERALLS-Special!
O-Oume Blue DUum. in siaes 30 to 44. regular 44 03 vahiea. priced 
during our Big July Oeeiwnce Seie ait—

$1.79 pair
SPECIAL! Men’.s ( ’otton Sox. regular

15c value, now ' .. 8 pair $1.00 .

BOYS’ WEAR!— CLEARANCE!

Khaki Shirts, Pants
Bo>s* Hawk Brand pant*, siaaa 0 to 
10. regular 02.40 value. And ahlrt 
to match, regular f l  Of value, three 
days only—

$3.98 suit

Knit Polo Shirts
Tor Boys, sixer 3 to 10, In etrlpea 
and soHda Clearance Bale, only—

2 for $1.00

3

^1

* * a
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE— One 4-tubt Zenith 

radio, and wlndoharg^ umI tower 
all in good condition. J. A. HUl, 
at Sinclair SUtlon. 47-‘Jtc

FOR SALE—1938 4-<loor Otiryeler, 
excellent tires. See Wade Holland 
at Magnolia Station. 48t/c

FOR SALE—One window waaher 
and dr>-er; alao now have a few 
sliaving brashes and complexion 
brushes. Mrs. N. E. Wood. 48t/'c

PX>R SALE—A very large grocery 
store refrigerator In good condi
tion. W L Knight. P. O. box 45li 
Tahoka. 4»tfc.

FOR SALE—A clean 18?1 4-door
DeSoto sedan. Velma Martin at
J. K Callawwy re l̂dence. 48tio

FOR SALE Model H 2-row John 
Deere trattor and equipment; al
so Model 40 Allls-Chalmers com
bine; brth practically new. 82.000 
K H West. Adamsvllle. Tex Itc

A’E HAVE RFCEIVED a fair supply 
of to >I5 to sell farmers. Oet your 
tools now Tahoka Aulo Supply.

40o

DOirr FEED YOUR RATS but 004 
more Ums. Feed them SMITH’S 
RAT KUL. Relatively harmlees 
to livestock and poultry but dead
ly to rata. Quarantoed at Wynne 
OoUler, Dru«fl8t. Mtfc.

POR SALE— Keroeene Refrigerator 
Superfex. M. B. Walten, 1 mile 
north of Draw. 8*-tfc.

FX3R SALE—4-room houee. one mile 
out on Post highway. A. O. Con
ley. dStfc.

SEIE ME about Great National cot
ton harvesting machines. These 

' machines will harvest stormproof 
cotton as efficiently as combines 
will harvest combine maize. Im
mediate delivery of one of these 
machines can be made. T. B. Ma
son. Rt 1. 5 mi. east and 2 ml. 
north of Tahoka. 44tfc.

VACsJTJM CLEANERS 
New Air-ways. Rebuilt Hoovers. 

EJectroluxes. Eurekas, etc. Servlcf 
rnd parts for all makes 
VACUUM CLEANER SUPPLY CO 
1828 Avc. Q Lwbboek

Cash for Old Cleaners I

WHEAT LAND FOR SALE
I have several 320, 840, and IIM 

acre wheat farms near Hereford, 
Texas priced froth $17.90 to $19.00 
per sore. Also have a few good im - 
gailon farms priced from $4S.OO to 
$70.00 per acre near Hereford and 
Tulla. Jt intareeted in wheat land, 
get In touch arlth me at once.

1380 acres grass land in Eastern 
part of Terrr county, 10.00 per Mrs, 
on terms.

040 acres In^roved half In gnlti- 
vation. balance gi«se. 10 mllee east 
of Brownfield. $30.00 per acre.

922 acres of tight land on pave
ment Northwest of Brownfield. Sev
eral sets of improvements, all In 
cultivation, $55.00 per acre.

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
Box 429 Brownfield Bldg.

BrownBeld. Texas 4$-te*

FOR SALE—Good mlkh cow and 
fat hog. E. S. Brown, 9 miles east 
of Tahokia. 48tfc

Cpl, Alvin White In 
Big Baseball Game 
Played In Italy

AVON sachets, perfumes, lipsticks, 
and many popular Avon products 
reinstated for StunmerUme Cam
paign ending July 8th. Mrs. T. L  
CHU. Phone 330. Itp.

WEANING PIG6 for sale, I&.00 
each. E. D. Crouch. Three Lakes

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth 2-door, 
good tires. R. R. Adams at AAA 
office. 4$tfc

ROOPINO—We want to figure youj 
roofing and sheet me.al worki 
We spe<-islise In roofing, metal 
work air conditions and hot air 
healing Lubbock Sheet Metal 8t 
Roofing Co.. 2902 Texas Av#.. 
Lubbock. J. B Vickery, owner. 
Dla! 9101 37-13tc

FOR S.4IJE A few go «d radios, 
alâ  we are now equipped to re* 
pair any Înd nf radios Held's 
Radio Shop 42-tfc

POR SALF. - Cream Separator, Me- 
Co'mlck-Dreiiiig No 2. in good 
cond.tloii Mrs C T ^Tankerslcy

34-Uc

VOTE FOR

Calloway Huffaker

MoCORO’S THE BiAN
For

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Me.

CON-D-MENTOL—Eytra fine for 
chicks, turkeys, bens, and hoga. 
sore head, and prevents disease. 
E^gs, more eggs! Oet extra fins 
Kills worms, mange, InsocU. roupe. 
feed value. See the dUferenoe! 
Buy Con-D-MenUl from Plggly 
Wiggly, Pettigrew Food Market. O. 
H. Oattls Grocery, and Seely Gro
cery, O'Donnell. 41-l$tp

POR SALB—FaimaU H tractor, on 
good rubber, good equipment, 
ayde Thomas. Box $37, Ooleman, 
Texas 47-4tp

MONEY TO LOAN 
Ob Weal Texas Faras and Ranches

You need the money; we need the 
loan. Give us a chance on your 
next loan.

•  Lowest Interest Rate.
•  No InipeoUoo Fw.
•  No Brokerage Fee.
•  No Stock to Buy.
•  Liberal Appraisals and Prompt 

Service.
ROBERT L  NOBLE 

Brownfield Bldg. Phone 320
Brownfield, Texas 44-4tc

FOR SALE—Very fine Duroc regis
tered boar, $39.00, weight about 
175 lbs. Clyde Boyd. WUson. 30tfc

• POVERTY WEEDS 
Johnson A Bermuda graas, tlevlnas 
and all perennial growths EXTXK- 
kONATED. No chemicals. Free 
Charts. Send stamp for particulars. 
Texas Testimonials.

J. M. BAXLEY 
Astro Plant Grower 

711 13th St. Modesto. Calif.

The News this week received a 
large ptoture from the War Depart
ment depleting Cpl. C. Alvin White, 
•cn of Mr. and Mrs. AUle White, 
and two buddies and the Army 
maroot, at a baseball game In Italy

Following inscription was attach
ed to the i^oto:

“ ‘American League’ mascot. Bhei- 
la the Sheep, appears confident her 
team will win the Memorial Day 
clasak staged at an Air Service 
Command general repair and supply 
depot In Italy. Coca-cola, hot dogs, 
and play-by-play broadcast had the 
6,000 spectators believelng they were 
at Ebbelts Field. Brooklyn. Attend
ing Sheila Is Cpl. John West. ChllU- 
cothe, Ohio, and two players. Cpl. 
Chas. Alvin White. Tahoka, Texas, 
and 8-agt. BUI Roseberry. little 
Rock. Ark.”

Cpl. White Is In a technical reoon- 
nalsance squadron of Army Air 
Corps. He has been over seas two 
vears last June 3. He was In the in
vasion of North Africa, and later 
moved over to Italy after the inva
sion there.

WANTED
GALLOWAY HUFFAKER. qualified, 

efficient, experienced, well train
ed and honest, will appreciate 
your vote for District Attorney.

LAND INVESTMENT IS BETTER 
AND SAFER!

1,000 acres with two sets im
provements. Hockley County. This 
is choice land now cullvated.

1380 acres raw sandy land, Ter
ry county, suited to com and feed.

Quarters and half sections im
proved All of this land cairles purt 
of the minerals and poaseasion on 
Jan. 1 next. Ltet your land with me 
if you will seU

'Those Interested In wh«st land 
wUI see me for partictUars.

D. P. CARTER 44tfr. 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield j

TWENTY HANDS want Job chop
ping cotton. O. Novlan, 3 blocka 
south Farmers Co-op station, itp

RIDE WANTED—I want a ride fo* 
two to Fresno or Reediy, Calif., 
at any time from now tul Aug. 19. 

. ■ WUl help puy expenses. Mrs. J. H. 
Knight. Rt. 4, Tahoka. 4$Uc

OATTIS ON BEACHHEAD 
Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Gpttla had a 

letter ^rom their son Pvt. Albsrt 
Iienoy Gattis Tuisday. It was the 
first letter since the 38h of May. 
He stated that he Is with the 4tb 
Division Assault Troops around 
Normandy. Kls'division making D- 
Day laDdinc in Flanoe. He states 
that he has been in sixics
the Invasion. Benoy states that.”'n  
is pretty tough going at times go
ing wlhout food and water for days 
ahd nothing to keep you dry but a 
good steel helmet. Benoy Is pictured 
in the July 19th Issue of the life  
Magaaine ghrtng a lUaama tran- 
fuslon to a seriously wounded sold
ier In a dark shirt. According to 
Stars A Stripes, a copy of which 
he sent home, the 4th Division has 
been given credit for the D-day 
landing In France.

-------------- o---------- -—
W. J. “Dad” Falres was taken 

to a  ̂Lubbock hospital early thte
week in serious condition. It Is said, 
with the exppctptlon of underg<dng 
an operation i^thln a few ilsys. 
The News has had no fUrthar In
formation as to his condition.

P M t PW ALIZI YOUR
' ia iHdag out dM insutaooe 

,_____ aa yoa ami. To ptocras^
mss la Ah way b  ID aqtoM voon^
m the tasaid of Baadlrse manrial 

Wfcy erica eo gnat a risk? Ra dias the riemen of dme fe
iasportaact that tUmja 

weT gladb 
poll^ laicB taqueea a 

thanght

HARLEY 
HENDERSON

RIPUBIK NATIONAL IIF
INSltRANCF COMPANV

M O M c Of f V

WANT TO RENT s piano. See Mra 
Loyce McMahan. 47-tM

NOTICE. FARMERS: I can fumlsh 
13 or 16 cotton ohopers. —PhU 
Brown, half Wock weA of Color
ed Baptist Church. Tahoka. 49tfo

WANTED—To trade box In O’Doo- 
neU locker for one In Taholm 
locker. Mrs Howard Draper.

45tfc

TRASH HAUIXNO — If you want 
your trash hauled, tee or call O 
W. Green, phone 3$S-J. 37tfc

For

District Attorney
Your Vote Appreciated!

POULTRY RAlBBIbS— Keep your, 
out fo your feed. Feed QUICK- j 
RID Poultry Toole for roup, ooc- 
ckUoals. and blood sucking para-  ̂
sites. Quick-Rld Is one of the 
beat conditioners on the market

SHAFFERS LAUNDRY Helpy-SeUy 
wet wash, dry wash, and. ftnlah 
work. 3»tfc

LoAt, Strayed or Stolen

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! Do your 
own Frrmanent with Chann-Kurl 
Kit. Complete t<qutpment. Includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy | 
to do. absolutely harmless. Prais
ed by thousands including Fay 
MtKenzle. glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded If not satisfied 
TAHOKA DRUG. 45-lOtp

Sold and guaranteed by your lo-
caJ dealer. 4$-$tp

FOUND—Msn'a hat at the Baptist 
Church.. Oamer may have same 
by pajring for this ad. at 'Ihe 
News office. 1*̂

ANNOUNCING-

Wade Holland
Has Leased The

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
And Invites Your Patronage!

MAGNOLIA GAS and MOBILOIL%

WASHING and GREASING

WE n x  R A T S

ATTEND
The

WALLAfX
IMUy

M.4TINBB

AT YOUR—

Wallace
THEATRES

Two
Prevues

SAT.
11:3$ P. M.

ROSE W ALUCE

BLUl̂  WEEDS. Tle-Vlnes, Jonnioo 
and Bermuda grass, and all per- 
renlal growths EXTERJdlNATEDI 
No cftemloalB. Charts free. Send 
stamp for particulan. Texas Ua- 
umonlals. —J. M. Baxley, Aatro 
Plant Grower, 711 llth  8t.. Mo
desto. calif. U-$tp.

FOR SALXI Old model treaddle * 
Organ. Perfect condition. Rays^ 
like new Hardwick brand. No ' 
■cratchea or breaks on woodwork 
Reconditioned Inside and out | 
Prkc $90.00 Rev. R. M. a%y- 
ton. First BaptUt Church. Tel 
39 Seagraves. Texas. 47-3tc

STRAYH>- YeLow Jersey steer 
calf, weighing about 150 pounds, 
freshly branded HP on right aide. 
Has been gone since early In May. | 
Any one having seen same please! 
iMtlfy H. J. Henderson near j 
Redwtne. i

FORMERLY THI ADA
9R1DAY - SATURDAY

RADIO’S 
MASTCROF 
MYSTERYI 

n o iA to

FOR SALE! 'Three modem homes 
In Tahoka. See K d  Hamilton

47- 4tc'

pecial Bulletin—
Tq Allis-Chalmers All-Crop Harvester 
Owners and Farmers with 
SEED TO HARVEST . . .

Seed is needed VERY URGENTLY
This Is a call to aetton — aaw! livaato^ fsad .w . 

nunUng almrl dwe to the aborlaga •« 8RBD far hay aad
Year All-Orap Harvester eaa help
We urge yeu to eaflat gear asaehiar NOW la the 

We are gladly vMiuitecrtiig aa Tarii
with m.

If yea have as laeam af harvestlag seed, eawtaet aa 
will try to pat yaa la tobch with a aearby Allto-

(fU STUDIO—At rear of Craft 
TaUor Shop. Portraits a spaeialty.'

$a-tfo

ICS STATION now open across 
straat from Ngws office. L. O. 
McKm . 41tfc

TRASH HAUUNG [l
I will haul the trash from the  ̂
stores and places of Bualnaaa j , 
at 75c to $1 00 per month. Guar-' 
antae satlefactory aenrlce. G. O. 
*nuert. 47-390

FOR 8ALB—Houaa, $ rooms and 
batli, stueco. B. W. Shawn. lOtfe

FOR aM X-1940 Crysler RoylU 3- 
door. an extra olaan car with 
good Urag. heater and radio, new 
paint and seat coven. A. O. Con-

l o st  or STRA'YED from nortbweM 
part of T-Bar pasture, nine Ham- 
bouillet and Bk<k Fbce Bucka 
Information aa to ilielr whaiw- 
abouta will be greatly appracUtad. 
F. O. Parrta, Phone 22$W, Tahoka

ley, 1 miles east on Post highway.
46tfc

haveMUHens at baahela af high-priead grab __
been shattered aa the graand aoMilead. Am AB~-Crep 
eaa aava thla vehicle seed which aright othaiWIw be Iasi
—  maehlaa be given the M-POINT
FARM C0»IMANI>0 CHBCK-UP. whiah ‘ " * x i i  
and adjastiag far a BUMPER SEED HARYEET.

It wU PAT la a BIO WAT TO SAVE 
READY TO ROIX! Sea w  ai

AUTHOBKBD ALLIS^CHALMEI^ S /iie s -ilB V K S

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

w A im j> -#o«.ooo luta lo kin «itti 
Ray's Rat KlUer. Harmlesa to any
thing but Txta and mlsa. Prepared 
baits. Don-pobonous and poison 
liqalds. Guaranteed by Wynne 
ColUar Drug. ll-l-4Sp

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RBCTALB

OIL TJMBBH AND
ROTALTIBB

DEEN NOWUN
Office Ftioiie $7 

JleMdaBoe Fhooe in

i t e w i M n
M dSRM RT

FLUB: OOLOR OAlTrOOtt

PREVUE SATURDAY llt$$ PJL 
iUN. • MON. - TUBE. }

W DOROTHY LAJdOUR
I FIUX> McAICIUtAT 
•  BinTY HlTPrUH

FORMERLY THE ENOUSH

SATURDAY

“TAIL OF A DOG" 
■*T>ON WINSLOW"

PRSYUE SATURDAY 11:3$ PJL 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

MMIN6 ACTHHill

_  orn fTown

' ‘And Tke 
ANGELS SING"

V
F a r . nelwg* round- 
aans ceaaol use Purina 
CkrirR-Ton, ausad b  dw 
aarik Coaa oaly about 2 
amnpwWni

SPECIAL! 
INVASION NEWS

Keep Up With the Boya

WEDNESDAY • THUBSDAT

Maasen Produce WALT DUBKBY GUUnOON

I

ho

“BATTY BbSiaaAAL” 
INVASiOef NB7V8

TURK - - THUBS.

cmniMias
MSIENa

m m m t
TMMR KT

AH EN D  the W ALUCE MATINEEl

T'T r>-


